During recenit years considerable attenitioni lhas l)een focused on the role of non-hcaemii proteinis conItaining iron in biological electron transfer sVstemis. Several proteins of this type showving idenitical catalytic properties have been isolated froimi greeni cells (6). These proteinis, w-hich are localized in the chloroplasts, include the methaemoglobinl re(luciing factor (5) from parsley, photosynthetic lyridine nucleotide reductase (17) from spinach, and the rotes Ferment (7) from C/i/ore/la(. All 
functions as an electron carrier in nitrogen fixationi (13) , the synthesis (1) and(I cleavage (15) of pyrtivate, fornmate oxidation (3) , and in several hvdrogenase coupled reactions inicludinig the reduictioni of hy-(lroxylaminie (24) , NADP (22) and the oxidlation of hypoxanthine (23) .
Ferredoxin also supports the lhotore(luctioni of NA.-DP by chloroplasts (21) . Conversely, the related chloroplast protein can replace bacterial ferre-(loxini in the hydrogeniase systemii of Clostridibul pasleuriamui (21) . For these reasoins Tagawa and
Arnon (21) lhave proposed that the termii ferredoxin should also include the non-haem iron containinig protein fouind in chloroplasts. This terminology will be adopted here, although it is to be noted that chloro- However, the activity of this fraction accounted for only about 50 % of the original activity of fraction A. Accordingly, the yellow fraction was tested for chloroplast ferredoxin activity. It was found to be very active and in fact accounted for most of the remaininig chloroplast ferredoxin activity (table I) . Depending upoIn the batch of cells used, the ratio of the activities of the yellow fraction and the ferredoxiii fraction varied from 1 :1 to 1:5.
In subsequenlt experiments the 2 fractions witlh clhloroplast ferredoxin activity w-ere separatedl by gradienit elutionl from a DEAE-cellulose columnlil. Figure 1 Acid Labile Suilfutr. Spinach ferredoxin contains acid labile sulfur (6) . It was shown that ferredoxin from A. ntidutlanis also contains acid labile sulfur, but the latter was not detected in a 13 uM solution of phytoflavin. Acid labile sulfur down to 0.3 FuM should have been detected by the assay system employed.
Discussion
Blue-green algae do not contain chloroplasts but possess lamellar structures which show some similarity to the photosynthetic apparatus of certain photosynthetic bacteria. In common with green plants they evolve 02 during photosynthesis. The experiments of Black et al. (2) and those described in this paper show that the major ferredoxin present in the blue-green alga A. nidulans is the chloroplast-type ferredoxin and not the type found in anaerobic bacteria including the photosynthetic bacterium Chromnatium (9) .
Fry and San Pietro (6) have shown that ferredoxins isolated from different plant sources exhibit minor differences in their absorption spectra. The absorption spectrum of the ferredoxin from A. itidlans corresponds more closely with the spectrum of the methaemoglobin reducing factor from parsley than with' the spectrum of photosynthetic pyridine nucleotide reductase from spinach. The absorption spectra of the ferredoxin from A. ntidilans and the methaemoglobin reducing factor lack shoulders at 290 m,u and have minima at 295 mu, whereas the spinach protein shows a shoulder at 290 mp and a minimum at 305 m,u. These differences in the ultraviolet absorption spectra are attributed to tryptophane, which is present in photosynthetic pyridine nucleotide reductase, but is absent in methaemoglobin reducing factor (6 figure 1 that the activities of the 2 proteins from A. ntiduilanis are comparable on a molar basis. The exact phvsiological role of phytoflavin remains to be determined.
Phytoflavin is not to be confused with ferredoxin-NADP reductase (18) [also known as pyridine nucleotide transhydrogenase (11) ], the only other flavoprotein known to function in a photosynthetic electron transfer system. The reductase is the terminal enzyme in the electron transfer pathway of chloroplasts resulting in the photoreduction of NADP (18) . This enzyme has an absorption spectrum (11) similar to phytoflavin, but contains flavin adenine dinucleotide (7, 11 
